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reproduc tb'cn. by Jingo i Thar' "all for you."
my tree, there my curtain, and I v Slowly the child crept forward atepBAR V by ateg aud drugging Vlore.qc. afterbought a lot of candle and orna
menu"

"Have you chosen your model?"
ber. ft waa a wonderful dlaplay of
courajte. lieauty braved tba unfamil-

iar. dMiilliik. lueuarlng apparition In"Tbaro ar the ona I'v bad bero al-

ready, of court, but I'd Ilka a new on.
Ccat Assortment Ever Drouth, to Astora.l

tlie corner for tho aak of th dolly
which by In It embrace. Having won
that prise, ab retreated haatlly and aat
down In a far corner, with th dolly
claaped to her bosom. Tho neglected

Ioo't yon know a little girl who could
play Bauty la my cenr

"I know 000 who'll look th part,"
Flore oca, "but whether ab can

plylt- "-No need to send away for the finest outfits. We keep Qirlatiuoa tree waa behind her.
"TbafU bo all light when aha baa thtuem in stock. Let us figure with you.

"I'm going to draw the thing Joat aa
It happened," aald Varlck half aa hour
later, "and tliaae and hla publisher

A. V. ALLEN
treo to look at Bboll ran for It fait
enough. Whoa eaa yoa bring berr

"I'll bav her boro at S o'clock thla
afternoon."

H thanked her heartily and prom-lae- d

help la return for hen.
"Aa aooa aa thla Job la off my aaada,"

aald h. "I'll tak bold of yow work
with you, aad w'U thump It lata
abapa. Tan can't fall, Floreac. I
won't have IL Juat look at It aa a mat
tar of life or death aad fight your way
through-- "

Promptly at S Floreac brought th
DdL aad at th eight of tho child

Buy do what they please, ttiaae la ev-

idently a donkey. He la Iguorant of
life, Aa a aiatter of fact I knew that
already. But I bad a few Illusions la
regard to myself. This llttlo expert-men- !

has dlepelled them, and I sea my-

self for whs 1 1 am."
"What do yon meanT she asked.
If took ber band, but not aa bo bad

don earlier In th day.
"I hav been Just aa silly about you,"

said be, "aa Chase baa ba about bla

low la your mind again, rtoroncr,
thafa all. Tak a mw grip oa your-
self. Ut Into tho battlo and tgbt
harder. And, by tba way, whet goa
wrong tola time? la It that com do- -

alga r
Varlck'a Joy aearly paralytod blm."To. But avr mlad. Lot' talk

about yonr work. What hao yea
Christmas
Tree "Ideal. Idoal-abaotu- tely Ideal r be

cried aad ropeatad th word vr aad
avar agala aa If b bad a mora la ala

there, Milnd that curtaln--a truf
"A Cbrutaaa troo," aakf b.

vocabulary.1 WILLIS tMLRY
-- Aren't yoo a llttlo la advance of tat

ooaaoaY If thro wka to Cbrtaa. Th child dung to Florence aad x
aaaa." aalMtod a lively terror wbeaovor tbof rlfUl, IM. r (kerlM N, Lafis 5 COMS A Ml . W ffiJWCFA MT. JTble troc-- aald Varlck. drawing wild yd artiat appraacbed bar.
aald th curtain, la aacrod to art aad "I tappoa a atadlo la a trago apa
not to beooflrar. W nay maka AMIBICAH TSAXP DUI AT FISHIES TOMORROW VIGHT.taela for her." aald Tartck.imui aorthern UK of lb attic real oao of It lator. however. At pro- -

at thl la th gamo-- rai llinetratlai Seats are aelling quite rapidly for

little girl. I've neglected th plala
facta of human nature. I've been try-

ing to All your beart with a nun's
courage; I've been trying to mak yoa
II (tit aa I flglit, bop aa I hope, endure
aa I endure, and It'a a monstrosity.
No wonder that you alwaya atay away
from me when you're bine. It shows
yonr good sense. But try mo once
more. When tho work goes badly come
to me, tod I will tell you that It doeent
matter a bit that I love you Just th
am and always shall, and I'll aot tell

yoa to amasb thlugs and 0gbt tU luck
because that'a a man' way. Fll not
address your dear llttl bead at alL
because tbst'a aot th right way. TO

apeak straight to your heart from my
heart very gently and tenderly if If
your leart wUI lurtea"

"Is," ld he, weeping happily, It
will."

"At three aad a half." rorpoadod
Floreaca, "mot tpectacie are atraaga.
She'll got ad to It Thafa what living
la 'a procea of gettlaf oaod to thing.'

Bawlej ChaWa new 000. and" the performance of "A Jolly American
--Uot that nr otcUlmod th gtrt

II had beeu transformed Into
JX odlo under Vtiirk'i personal

supervision, ml It suited th

yung rtlat sduilrstily. There wit
light, ther wss space uough for alt
lil talon and for "dlataniV when b

Tramp" at Fiber'a, Monday evening.

the whole world kin " and so say all
where "Happy Jack" haa beta, rick

comedy, true pafcoa, srthtie special-

ties, and thrilling situations, ail com-bin-

and enjoyment Price ti, 33 and
SO cents.

Tea wlU mak a big hit. I'm but."
New Year's day. ilo and have a good

Vic placa, leaf It Beauty r
Yaa," aald th child.Thar waa tra good will la bar ton,

laugh and shed a few tears, it will do
Waara your aamo for thl aftor

analntty mingled with a touch of o you good. "One touch of nature makesaaaar-- I muat." raapooded Varlck, with do
"Boaoty," aaawarod th ttttt gttl

mi at work, aul there wii seclusion
orb aa veey ereon engaged In ao ar- -

tlatle pursuit should bar, for bla own
cUlon. "I aupiaiM that Chaa Undi

Aad aha laughed timidly, aa If aaklnat th bad of th younger popular an
thur. Tbbj book of bl la euro of 130,sake and fur lh pcei of mind of tho
ujo drrulatlnn. It will bo read vry

aermlaatoa.
"What ar you going to ieT
Tri'ma tree."
"What la It llker

wYiere. 1 tell you, Florence, thla la

great etianco for me."
How long bave you bad lit

"About a week."
Beauty bid her face In the fold of

Florence' gown and refuted to reply.
Mlaa Luck Varlck lummoued her"I think you mlisbt bav let tut

Tartar ef a Preacher.

Th story ef th tortur of Rev. 0.
D. Moor, pastor of th Baptist ehurch

of Uarpsrsvllle, N. Y, will Interest you.
He aya: "I suffered agonies, because of

brother to th door Juat then and dellvknow."
ered to blm a large doll which bad been"I waa exporting you over here every
aeut from on of the atore.day, and I've beeu at work tweoty-ee-

"Florence bought It." aald the. "Itru hour out of every twenty-four- . Tbt
pulilMier are In a frlghlful hurry. I la one that the little girl baa noticed a persistent oough, resulting from the

Our Great Removal Sale of

High Grade Wall Paper

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the best opportunity to secure

bargains as we will move to our new location

January 1st, and in the meanwhile we are

selling wall paper at prices lower than you
have ever seen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines.

B.F. AUenaSon,coaSast

aeveral time In a window. Sbe'U rw?gtica that' why I ft the Jub; the fa
Diout fellow wouldn't rub aa l'v ogulae It Florence wauta you to put It

Bud one iilctur already. What dc In a couaptcuou place."
Varlck allpped the dull under hla coatyou UUuk of Itr

grip. I had to sleep sitting up la bed.
I tried many remedies, without relief,
until I took Dr. King's New Discovery
for (fcsrtimptlon, Coughs and Cokla,
which entirely) cured my eough, and
saved mo from eooaumptioa.'A grand

aud got behind the curtain without atHe aet th plctur on th el. and
they regarded It for a moment lu at

lene.
trading Beauty'a atteutlon. Ill artUtlc
luatlnct and tralulng enibled blm to
plac tho doll In a pot where it could our for dieeaaed ooadiUoaa of Throat"If dreadfully aentatlonal," aald th

girl, with a llttl laugh, "but It'a all

who lov bint.

When 0m heavy dww closed Var-l.- i

could swear In French, Herman or

tCofllah without fear that hi two old

milt) etatera would brar blm, and on
kJ days, wtum tiataa bad depsrted

out of crsyous and brushes and
beneoceat ilrlt bad roina lo anlmat

them, lb door could be opened ao that
the "lrlH lulfht boar their brother
ini a bo toiled.

. It was nut a good day, and th dr
waaarmt. Home 0110 knot ked. Yark-k- .

who was putting up a curtain wad of
two ahta acruea a contr of tho atu
dlo, pounded bl thumb with a hammer
a h turned to say "Coma la." U waa

sitting on tho top of a tepladdr aura-lo-

bla thumb wban th door awoug

pa.
Immedlslcly Varlck aHumod th

poa of on who Itsteus. and with raised

(infer b ebeiked bla elater, who would
bave spoken. HU alao llind, Bull-

ing
That' what I ram to tall you.'

aa Id oho at hut. "Florae la hero."
"I'm glad an' feeling bvtur," ro

peuded Varkk.
"Met inr
"ib, U hi.u't kwi III (hat I know

of i Joat blue."
How do you know tbalT
Heeaus oho baan't been over." b

reviled. "When Flormro Isn't getiint
on with her work aho atay away. hue
won't burden mo with ber

and Lungs. At Cbaa. Roger druggist;
not eavape atteutlon. Having done thla,
b proceeded to light the candle oa theright" pries SO and $1.00. guaranteed. Trialtree."It had to be a bit brlak." reaponded

Varlck. "The page waa marked fot bottle free.When all waa ready be lowered the
illimtratlon. Uiren-th- af th bero-g- eta

Into a rather aerloua mlxup with 1
hide over the big atudlu window In or

der to give iK'tter "value" to the brll
Hint tree.wild weatern apeclmen named-w- ell

Of Istsrsst to Clerjy.
Th Astoria aV Columbia River Rail-

road Co, having beta granted member
never mind; I caa't remembor bl Now," aald be. addreaalug the little
name." girl aud copying otno of the language

He took op om proof aheeta from of Mr. Cbaa' book. 'thli treo to all
the tahl. ship la the Trans Continental Clergy

Bureau, the aam of that company will" Th pliliunian laid a baity hand Annual -- Book - tSale
Our annua! Bonk Sale starts January 2J, lasting one week, offering

such baifrsins as these:

upon bl weM,' " b read, " but bo appear la the clergy application blanks
for b could Br ran around tb d clergy certifies Us issued by the
end, of tho long table and leaped
through the open window.' I've got

bureau for 1906, and commencing Janu-

ary 1st, of th coming year. Thes

permit will be honored by all agent
blm right In the middle of the leap
Foil of action, ln't It? What do you

of th A, t C R. R-- thus liminstlncihliikr
"I think the hero la a aplendld mark ths Individual half-fa- r permit issued

by that company la former years. Reand I wonder tint be gut away," aald
Florence. "But there a heap of gooi quests for official application blanks

1.00 Edition of Poets $0.35,

.5 Series (Standard Works....; .ao

J. 00 De Luxe editions MS

Idylls of King
Parsdioe Lost
' Ruin of Ancient Mariner, etc.

10.00 Shermsn's Forty Years in

1. S. Senate 45
i.ss Series for Boys .51

5.00 Family Phykisn 3.50
Webster's Dictionary with

Stsud, value flO, special... 6.75

iipi should be made to J. C Mayo, general
drawing la that picture. Tou'vo told
the truth, no matter what the autbot
ha dotie." passenger agent, Astoria.

A to that," responded Varlck, "I

Ho Opium la Chamberlain's Coughlupitoa (11a doeaut know muco
about abootlng. II' made bl reputa
tlou a a portrayer of almple life and
homely character. That'a wher bl
tump me. I made that picture Intwt

, Ssaudy.
Ther is aot the least danger in giving

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to small
ohiUren is it contains Be opium or Many others see the show, windows.

Price cards showing regular and ssle

price attached.
other harmful drug. It has an estab
lished reputation of mora than thirty
years as th moat (uccessful medieiae
in ua for colds, croup and whooping J. N. GRIFFIN

BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC
cough. It always cures sad is pleasant

Jto tak. Children like it Sold by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

day and bad no trouble at all, but I n

going craiy over thla one." And a bl
aNike be aet mother board Uon tbt
eaael.

"That little girl la aeelug her flnt
fbrlatmaa tree," explained Varlck
"The heroine a New York aoclety belli
named Livingstone aud Ixiren, the ex
achoolniaiiter, tak a fancy to a child
between three and four yeara old and
get up a ('hrUtm celebration for her
They net up the tree behind a curtain
In Mini I.lvluKloue'i drawing room
and bring lu the llttl

telling her what ahe'a going t
see. Here' the pannage lu the atory:

"'Will you draw th curtain or will IT
axki-- MIm I.lvlntnii.

" "I think rou hd beUer.' anawered lx

ana aBBA back. Cur for Sor Htppiea.'

As soon aa the child is dona nursingyour own. The girta are your. They
come front our heart to you. We wUb
you to remember"

ISHER'S OPERA HOUSE
L. E. Seli& Lessee and Manager

spply Chamberlain's salvs. Wjp it off

with a soft cloth before allowing th

child to nur. Many trained nuroes
Fut Beauty seetued to And thl dta

eounie alarming. Klie bid ber face and
mad a folut of erring. After much

1 IKMl use this with the best results. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by Frank
Hart and leading druggists.

ren In a avntlr anthorltailva tone, rml-n- l

ent of hla aehoolmamer lnya.
"At that momrnt lieanly, who had

from the nmld, eame runnlna Intc
tha riHini, riclulinlna: Vhr la m

petting ami whlJlierlng by Florence the
child wa perauaded to turn toward the
curt 11 u agniu aud even displayed aome
email lgii of enthuilaam.

Monday, January 1st
A New Year's Attraction.Chrlatniua IrtrT I want It right now!'

"1 on-- iathrd th child In hla armi
and talked to her wlaely of th virtu ol

pllint. While Mlaa tJvlrton darken.
d Ilia room, ao that th Uahta upon th

PALE BOHEMIAN

LAGER BEER

Brewed and aired aadcr aaaltarjr
cinttltioaa

lr ahnne throiuth the curtain. 'Juat like
the beautiful alura In heaven,' aa little

"Hhe'll be great when b eea It"
aid Varlck. "Don't bold her too tight-

ly. Let ber run. I waut to eo Juat
bow aho doe It Now!"

Suddenly he swept th curtain aalde,
and at the earn moment Florence re-

leased ber hold upon th child. Th re-

moval of the gentle band which bad
held her frlghteued Beauty, and ah
brink back till b could get a good

lieautf alil. s

"At laat all waa ready, and MUi Uvln
atona procenlmt to alowly Oraw aalde Iht

lli- - laiiKhcil Kt inil)' al tho uotlou that
the burden roil Id lie taken from blm lu

surb n muniicr.
"I think she pulut very well. I"
"Nil. !ie diNu't." renMiii(lisl Variok.

with (livUluu, "tint If fhe tltflit Ilk

a noiiM.T nnd wMk like brlmatooe
ble"-- -

"Mie' only a Kirl."
"A girl with a ful lire:" ho exclaimed

"Hut (lie will have to win her way to It
with nwotil ninl tire. However, I uaveul
time to tHlk to her about It tuday. I

bave trouble of my own."
A vole from Ix'jolid the duor said.

What ar tlieyT" and Kloreno on

ter.il.

curtain until th mtrln marval wai
revealed. Then Loren could no lonaei
hold th child, thouah ba would hav
liked lo hav don ao. Wolck and aluilr
aa a fairy, ha waa unabl to bold bar.
With eutatretrhed arm a, aa If to cuufi
th tree and all Ita wealth of rood thlnia

Th Greatest Play of a Decade

"A Jolly American Tramp"
By th Author, "A Toor Relation," "Peaceful Valley," etc

A SPLENDID TRIUMPH OF AMERICAN DRAMATIC GENIUS.

Laughter Beyond Possible Parallel! Thrilling, Inthralling, Entirely
Xoveil Replete with the Most Unique end Sensational Situation!'

SPLENDID COMPANY.. GRAND PRESENTATION.

Possessing all th Element of Popularity.

Admission! Reserved eats, SOcents gallery, adults, 3oe eentst chil-

dren, 23 cents. Seat sals opens Saturday morning at Boeder's book

tor.

to her llttl bonom, the ufr child aprana
forward.

"That' what I'm trying to enow,"
aald Varlck, "but aotnebow I can't man

Th Health-Buildin- g quail'
ties of PALS BOHEMIAN

LAGER BEER ar unexcel-

led. Thus it become at
net a satisfactory tabls

drink aad a valuable tonic

la th sick room.

Easily kept, wksa pur-

chased I" BOTTLES from

ur ageata.

Oa draught at th leading

Cafe.

Varlrk from the top of the aiepladderj
luatnut, "a8 " Th child elude roe Juat aa ah

aurvefeu bir kin-lil- fur an

grip of Florence' aklrt. Thua
ah atood tar!ng at th treo,

ber eye widening and ber face bright-

ening. But aho wai Immovable and

peecble.
"Juat like the other!" groaned Tar

Ick. "Bbo doeent do a thing. But ah

like It though. I can ae that 8h'U
b all right la a minute."

"Llk It Beauty r asked Florence,
Beauty looked around timidly and

w Diapered an unintelligible word.
"It'a all for yoa, little girl." aald Var-

kk; "all your,"
Beauty'a poee became lea trancetlk.

Bbo emd to be struggling with aome-thln-

In th natnr of aa Idea.
"Miner ah laid, with difficulty.

"Ohr
She took tho ItaV.t llttl itep forward.

"It, your." whispered Florence;

then bo denceiitled brlxkly ami ad
vaueed with extemled band. Ill heart
wii full of love, but hi bead wa in

control, and not a trace of aentluiental
weaknea marred the perfect picture of

good coinredeHhlp which be prenented.
"Th top o' tbo wonilng to you." aald

he. "You'r more than welcome. I need

you."
That'i chaerlDg." ah retilled. 'I'm

glad that a demand for my service

ulit omewhero."
-- H xltt vwywher," aald b. with

,tpWt, "only you won't aco It. "Yoo'r

luaea uattn in in etory. 1 v naa
half a doieu model here, but they
won't do anything. They Juat atand

till, aa If they were bypnotlaed. 1

uppoee 1 don't know bow to manage
tbem. I'm not acutome4 to children."

"The girl In that plctur la evuteeu
yeara old." aald Florence,

"After the children went back oa m
I got Lncy to poee JKit oa the chance
of a ugKotloa, and 8later Lucy la not
In bar flrat youth. Bbe'a thirty; that'a
whit ab la. though perbapa I oughtn't
to mention IL However," bo proceeded,
!'L't!I(?tJ!An? fiowj.'ni C1LDSLI

The MORNING ASTORJANWORTH PACIFIC
BREWIHO CO,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

75 CTS. PER MONTH


